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Antiquities at the Royal 
Ontario Museum.

For the
Boys and Girls

people ereVoiniwi'etlvely lew
,if the fltio mIMIom of antlqul*

;tiee which ere displayed In the Royal .
i Ontario Muirum ‘of Archaeology In Itamlnleeent of a perml In ■Nn 
Toronto. hpaoe in th* butMlug l« •!• H la tory, about the wfddjq ot the 
ready at * premium and tbo#» In eighteen th century, when TfV*

I charge II.a la c, nau.ru tapa of the reflasl la the fsshlee <"*J“**;
UNCLE l-KTKR'H UHfcKRV PI K. | would mo ">und to Moeee Mu*r"^"1 p£^|î'’of a * etanmagrouT’dlehlsr of taodale roataeaajr aahlaal Thial» an Why

un, ”'7,r b7TtaX^Hot;i 5£"r T';' “? slsvxx 2J5SS i'wrsaiit ^ ■Mi'S? «rr'A7;,„';--V -horldma^um, M Vo.th^r7»r.r^ « “ H" — —

Well, up to^thut time Uncle Peter \;cd vake». I worthy addition* to the archaeologies’. the front of a Roman boy*» wrcoplia meet In* of the crack let Hamilton
had been ae hind a* possible; butj t1m,„ ah,. whinkr.! up enough peltry voiiw.tiowi and keen people posted on ' gue made In the second century À.D. Troop, and was followed by a game 
suddenly he became no Impatient that fo. n ,iny pie nnd filled it w'th|,h, historical valu» of the mueeumV and bearing on it a medallion portrait in which discs were arranged on 
Aunt Sally couldn't do a thing to; n „,;herric and the peach ke’nci, to A recent bulletin dweribee ' of the deceased Aa wae the fashion In squared paper. In the latter game the
please him. She said it was because lhllk(, it tw*te like cherries. Suetr n ; |f) * of th„ Canadian and j that age there are ftguree on the ear boys were given two seeonde to. look
he whs worn out with his long »i«C« l**ytlfui pie! 'Indian Dottery colleotlomi aa well aa oophague ofthe boy'e garowcocke and at the arrangement of the dleee. eflev
of rheumatism, and ahe didn’t blame, Whcn Aunt Sally took tht pie -1 , additlong to other groups. I rabbit#. TW* eaample of ancient which each patrol went back to He
him until he demanded cherry pie—, nlcelv ui owned—home to Uncle %’er. ^ Apowtie 0f imddha the funeral sculpture comee from Bolognn own oonu-r and tried to place similar
made of freah cherriea; he scorned, nnd ’toid him Granny Cottontail h*d) h „ warren, amply lllue- • -----r;t ,. dleee In the same order on other
Aunt Sally’s dried ones. In the mid- madc lt for him, he was perfectly de and d<wcr1bed In the pamphlet,) When Word» Fail U§. squares. In tbla the Raven# and the
die of March, too, and bitter cold at Ughted> and Mid: ’’Granny’s smnrt aa (X>nR,deraht<1 lnteî^f it la a 1 Tbere ure many things In everyday
that- «he can be—and ! knew you il nua chlnege flgUre of the T ang Mfe whlob we find difficult to describe.

Poor Aunt Sally! She ran across cherries if you looked for them dynasty, measuring 41 Inches In height. For i„*tance. how many people cwn
tho road to ask Granny Cottontail’s Aunt Sally had Just opened ner Th#) a|etue Whlch Is delicately mod«l | describe the difference In flavor be- 
advice. “And Peter says,” she re- mouth to say there were m ^Bvrries |wJ |n whlte rIay und covered with tween lP* and coffee? It sounds
marked, ''where there’s a will there's in the pie when Doctor Pedley warned green yeUow and white lead glasee.1 Blmpj^ but it requires the services of
a way; that if I wanted cherries my-j in. He was the rabbit doctor nnd KUppoeAd to bo one ofwixteen Lohan an Mpei-t in beverages to do so 
self I’d find a tree somewhere—boo had come to change Uncle . eltrs or d|aciples of Buddha thought to have Dictionary description* are 
hoo!” And she threw her apron over medicine. been taken from a remote mountain „tdere<t to define an object so accurate-
her head and cried, she was so tired j After he had felt Uncle If ter a flanctuary lu chlhli some years ago. ,y tbal „() other description le admise 
out. ’ pulse he asked him how was hi* np- Tfae Ix>han represented as a young ible and i„ „ioet cases Ute Information !

"Well, well! That’s too bad,” ex- petite. itf___ ____ , man. was a human being who had le conclusive. Rut lake the word vlol-
elaimed Granny soothingly. “Peter , Uncle Peter said.
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the Baby BaHewed.
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A Strenuous Task. i

/Customer- Sixty cenU aeoma very 
high for eggs. Haven't you any cheap
er onee?"

Scout Poultry Farmer—"No. ma’air 
I’m sorry I haven’t. You see It'e very 
expensive producing them. One ega 
is a whole day’s work for a hen ’ 

Scouts in Safety Work.
The Boy Scout* are co-operating

reechfH the end of the eight fold i»th j ln wblch the dictionary deecrlhes a. ; « hli the Ontario Safety Le»«ee In as- 
and had attained perfection anil en-1 -a four-el Kinged musical Instrument eldenl prevention work. A rerent tn- 
llghteiiruent. Other etatnee of the played wlUi a bow." If thl« Informa- stance to their, acthetty In hroodcMS 
lath an group ere to be found In the | elon were eupplied to a Pitcairn le a Safety League *arnl“* “
Prltieh Mueeum. the Boeton Museum | lander and he were aaked to draw the the danger people, and particularly 
of Kino Arts, the Metropolitan Museum t„,miment-assuming, of course, that children, were exposing themeelvee c 
In New York, where there are two. the ll0 had never seen « violin the reault ^ climbing out on tliejtreat k-e hum 
University Museum In Philadelphia. ; he alarming. hlu< k* rormed alon* ,he -l",rM °‘ the
and the Mamukate rollec-tkyn In J-- 
pen. a

\

f "Very ooor—I
must have rheumatism right bud to don’t want anything but cherry ^pie 
be ho unreasonable! But never mind, and Granny Cottontail made „:l—. 
Railv—Ppt*r shall h«ve hia cherrv one for me this very morning. Then

fine
Sally—Peter shall have hia cherry one for me this very morning, men 
pin’’; she laughed. he told Aunt Sally to cut it -maybe

“First,” she continued, “you sit the doctor would like to have a piece, 
down by the hearth and take off those The doctor did want a piece an 
thin wet shoes; I've a heavy pair for he smacked his lips over it and sold: 
you--and some woolen stockings, too.1 "Where under the sun did Granny 
And here’s a cup of hot tea to comfort' get cherries in March? They re out

of season.” Then added: “It reminds 
Then Granny bustled to another me of Maria Brown and Gobbler 

room and in lesb’n r.o time returned Short. I was in the woods this morn-

Oreat I>akes this winter, 
points Scouts with lariat ropes patrol 
led the a bores where these formations 
were particularly attractive to the 
venturesome.

At someOnly a mathematician cun describe 
spiral staircase; most people at- 

Of no small appeal to Canadians 1 tempt to do so by a circular movement 
both from the patriotic and artistic j mûde with th«* finger.

-------  ---------- ! point of view le the description of the j Everyone who has seen a concertina
with the shoes in one hand and the ing getting calamus root and therc j Museum's two oaaee of Canadian-made -know»” lt. hut the chances are that 
..... ..— 'u" "nA —— Morie thraehintr round at a jittery. Thl# collection y the work j an attempt to describe the Instrument !

you."

As He Understood.:
stockings in the other, und she told was Maria thrashing round at a lottery. Thhr collection y the work j an attempt to describe the Instrument I Patrol Leader-“Heat expan !* aud
Aunt Sally to change at once or she'd great rate. I asked Gobbler Short i j ^ Keele of the Dominion Depart- would hopelessly confuse ninety nine | CoW contracts. Give me an example "
lie sick. “And who’d lake care of whnt she was doing. And he said , ment nf Mines. Mis* Adeline Wade-1 out of every hundred people. Tenderfoot "In summer the days
Peter then?” she remarked. behind his wing: ‘Would you ^e‘‘evc; wortb and the pupils of Misa Groooock In most descriptions one has to cull are very long; while in winter they

"Now," she continued, "we’ll make it? That turkey hen's hunting a ne?t- at tbe omral Technical School, To- in the as«lsiance of comparison. The are «hurt."
a mock cherry pie and Peter'll never Did the same trick last year and every i roDto The clays are taken from Mus-1 description of flowers !* Impossible
know what’s inside of it unless you rgg was frozen. Goodness me, doctor j koka, and various other parts of the ! without a standard- which must be i
tell him.” I wish you could help me.’ Dominion from toast to coast ! well known- as a basis of situai com

First hhu took a string of peach “I told him I’d see what I could do. < pYr>m the ancient New World has ! parlnoo. 
kernels from the rafters, and told but maybe if Granny Cottontail knows ; cclue 3 distinctive group in the i>ot- 
A nut Sally to pound one of them a- where to get fresh cherries in March terv ^^tiun, namely Indian pottery 
line as possible. Then she spied rhe'H know how to prevent a turkey fTom
guilly Quick eeninpering past the hen from laying in the snow.” And nortb#,rI1 chihuahua. Mexico. This was 
house and she laised the window nrd Doctor Pedlcy laughed and said Kood- nriginaUy part of a collection which 
railed to him und asked him if he by<

What Scouting Is.
Baden-How ell says: "Scouting la a 

game In which elder brothers can give 
their > ounger brothers healthy en 

, v iron tuent and encourage them to 
healthy activities such as will help to 

! develop citixenshlp
“Its (strongest appeal is through 

Nature Study and Woodcraft. It deals 
with the individual and not with the 
company. It raises Intelltx tuaJ as well 
as purely physical or purely moral 
qualities. At first it used to aim for 
these ends now by experience It is 

I known that where properly handled. 
It gains them "
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S jkthe Casas Grandes region of | /’«i
divided between the Museum at

---------------:--------- ■ - - - -----------------------  Santa Fe. New Mexico; the Archueo
I But whatever your *oll they should logical Society cf Waahingtun, by

deposite-J in the National , 
Ontario 1

= 5»
.have manure. Not onQhe root*, but whkdi it
; where the roots can grow* into it as Museum, and the Royal 
| they go farther down and spreld far-1 Museum, thus giving the.se t hree in

stitutions remarkably complete series 
The

PEONIES REJOICE 
THE HEART

V; then oflt.
I A well-planted peony will rejoice 1 of this c1h*s of early pottery 
: your heart every spring by U»e In- pieces, of which numerous 
| crenst'd vigor of It» growth And doitk-na are given, are done in plain. 

W>;|, | did not really choose ii. It not worry about tho ants which some- ! black, rod and polychrome. The un-l
l happened early lu my, times climb tho *tem to suck the | usually thin walls of the v;ie**s bear

gardening < xpei lenco. twenty years , sticky sweet Juice that covers the , witness to the skill of the potter and
ar ». !.. plant a f- w 4iM»d peonies They hud*. They do no harm The peony the line quality cf the day used, while

excite» ad-

!
I » V H Sc aiders

Illustra-11 = Recruit "The Scoutmaster says I 
am to get my uniform from you."

Qua: term; ster "Sure. Buddy How 
T^r will you hiive it too large or too

mall?’
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Is Baldness a Blessing?
I haw now iu nt> garden , « omva as m ar to Imlng Immune to dis- j Hie de.- ign und » okn rnguiti tin- relit

ot aboat half an acre over 2.0U» plant» ea*v and death as anything I know of. I miration This pottery- *■’ known to
Ai d I niwr can nave enough j One of my dltfluiUies In getting peo-1 have been made before Columbus even

J base are the claims of the peony. pl« to realize the beauty of the peony | dreamed of a New World 
and If any other plant can put forward J Is that they form their Judgment of it 
better one*. I do not know uf it

Hald people n-ually l>emoan the lues 
of their hair ami sign fur the locks

The impression of a preponderance , *** . which have gone for ever. But there
from one or two bad sorts that they j vf art over utility is given by a beauti .Mil .unbucks nut y u . ^ a, ,eBh, oUV advantage which comes

Tin peony l« incomparably the have seen in some neighborhood gar-1 fully executed wheel-lock iwtronel. « pennllos- from baldness,
grandest of au hardy perennials for) den If you would know the beauty ot, recent addlilon to the Am# and Armer MeUr^11 ou, For example, have you ever me' a
Northern climates lt rejoices ln cold , the peony go to soin* garden or j rollcHlon This- gun. the Rift of Rob- 111(* .‘hîû .une mt von ll n ar *»ald men who was consumptive? It
and flourishes 'n Winnipeg .»» well as | nursery where- you can tee such varie ,-ri Moud, is of German workmanship. ,lttVe “ D”1 UI Lam am ’ ' >,„« b0l.n proved that bald men are
In Washington. tie* us Madam t'alot. See Shell, | dating tn»m the latter half of the six- r> me-________ ________ peculiarly immune froro>hls disease.

It I» the plant i Hat give* the greatest Adolphe Rousseau. Ne I'lus Ultra. Fas-. u entli ceuiury Ik «pile the in»*i that bave nov,.r ,t.. ,, g|10vt and have (,n*' «Iv>c*t»»r has said that\>ut of five 
rot urns fur the least outlay lit time i ilva Maxima. Queen Victoria. Duchess lbe » i k of the gun I» dolivately Inlaid Mi Arnold thou*aud consumptive patients not u

de Nemours. Victor Hugo. I^dy Bratu- j with stone and the butt term.uat** in h0Pe <,,%!>winK °l,c’ *ni’ rtnü,u «,ngle one was bald, 
well. Officinalis Rubra. La Tulipe. 1 H p«*ur-*hup»xl formation much like a 11IU" ‘ Huhlnesn 1» someilmes caused by
should Ik- willing lo guarantee that 11 spear head in apptorauct-, the weapon ( n.y one couple out or every 1,*' ><> bad divll„g; but more frequently by 
could convert anyone into a peony en 1 was apparently deadly enough fur the married people li.e to keep their ;;ol«, 1#ulng ,be rojd dump penetrate to 
thus last In five minutas provided be , The German Reiter» gained no J den wedding. I roots of the hair A man wfH- V
had home mQural appreciation of the j , ■ ... ................. — ■ I emerge from a harbor's shop with hie
beauty of flowers, by simply showing ] ' _____ ^ 4 A TIA.« A m lialr we» even on tho coldest day.

ufiny h'"'d",n LUNCH COUNTER CARS ON NATIONAL zz.
------— , * _ , -IM. I heated and. when they cool off. their

The Awakening. | ! s.-aip hec-me;: ibllled.

EhfcfcT.

and cost.
It takiH care of Itself all the year

round, iinil need* neither spraying, pet 
ting nor coddling. Il lia* no prickle*, 
to. hugs ami x ■ r> rarely any dlsease* 

Tbs I'm i forms of the peony are 
unexcelled In beauty by any How or 

It ha* rlclmws and dvll
4,

Uiai grow*
osey of color, elegance of form, matt- 
mmh size, nud In some varieties ex

\

qui»Ite perfume
It lxo grand flower for mass effects 

sud yet It Ik incomparably lovely when 
eut and brought indoors.

|ty a proper selection of varieties It 
run be hud In bloom for six weeks.

These are It* claims, and regarding 
some of them I must take n little spues 
lo say something more

Thu peony Is a grateful plant. It 
aska little und gives much Rightly 
planted In a good soil it give* bloom 

e in imwaalng quantity and beauty for 
flve or ten years and wtl gw on then 
for decades thereafter, producing Its 
crop of bright flower» every spring No 
one know* how long the peony will 
hve. Al the I’nony Rocleiy’e Hhow In 
London, Ontario, two years ago. there 
was a large vase of blooms cut from a 
plant which was said to have been 
planted In IMS. A plant that la will- 
lag t® work an hard for yon year after

. The Kin-nit onee more escapes Its 
Mill) death

From Winter’s carcass slips Its chilly

Tho *un with love draws near.
And warm* the heart of earth.

Who Hummer aooii w ill roar.
When tipring I- given birth

An Oversight.

Where is El Dorado
Homo time ago. when the ruins of 

Astec city warn discovered In the 
Anwsouian forest, they were popular
ly support'd to be thoee of Kl Dorado, 
the golden city to which Raleigh and r 
many other adventurer* wore • aid to 
liavo been lured, some to their death. .
and a few to fortune, lu Elisubethan -
times, when the wildest stories of the |
New World found credence. j

Kl Dorado sounds like the fiinclfnl M
name» which the tipoularde and Porta* ^ ^ JÊ 
guest- gave to the cities they es lab 
llehed. uu<4 as Buenae Ayres. H.-vntinpe SUJKj 
Los Angeles, and so on.

But the feet Is that Cl Dorado Is not /] *
a city at all, and newer wee. although 

fla» sound ing Mil

I
J,

LÏ
I) 00.

■HiHandy MrlnUnli started to build a 
small outhouse. He worked from the 
Inside, and ae he had the material 
close beside him. th* walls were rising 
fast when noon arrived, and with It his 
»on John, who brought his father's din-

t
%

■f.
With Imurat pride In III, eye, H«ndr 

looted at John over I he well on which 
he w»« enieied. end ««hed

•Hew do you think I'm genin' oof" 
"fin*, father; but taw die j* get 

out? You'*» lorgnt the door!"
One gluca iround him allowed 

Bud)' that bta no* wm right; but, 
looking st him kladlj. he Mid "Oh, 
but re'r* got n grand held on ye, John! 
Ye'll ta ea nnilteet y«l, u nre'a rer 
feyttad i n tallder!"

When ordering good, by mall lead 
a Dominion Kipreel Money Older.

It eould make • 
for torn* new cnpSnL 

The story goo, that oreUnnn, the ] 
lituteneot of the «reel PI serra, pre- J

year «nrety deearran the l yon thonld
work herd for It onee.

And the time S when you plan! It— 
no. before *ou plant It, for your pro- 
pent Ion, Mould be made In ad ranee. 
Tht, plant bring. Its greet crop of 
bleem to verfeeOee nU at one time, 
end for that It need* food end raoU- 
tare If yea an on a strong taary soli 

L year plsau wlU do better then 'hoy 
wU on a Ufht graral or wady soil,

tended, be bed dtsporared e' '* " lunch countbs cars on national

Leech counter can which will cere for tht aeeda ot paseeogora lo the 
mt »e mela Ueo trains, who do net dotted 
Imp» ptootd 1» sssvfccs klwusa Winnipeg 

of Ike

1 «old V«> ■_________
Amsson. but wh»d*Zl, „..k. 
proved delusive, the ta mother.
vrtth oil end rolled --------- - 3
dabbed SI Dorado, 6$
Whether there U e, 
sSsrr Is Stmeelt S»A. „

J

colonist, first etnas and tourist ■ 
to ue» th» regular dining cnrs, 1 
snd Toronto by the Canadian 
lunch counter oar* was mauls 
Dialog, flleoping and I'lHff’
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